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ONE THING WE WON'T DO!
Redu'ce the Grades of Our Coffee.

ONE THINGý WE WILL DO! 1
Naime prices as low as dan possiblybe made and mainta'n

the superior quality which our Leading Brands of Ooffee enjoy.

Bcwvare of adulterated Coffee!! ]3eware of firy...s whIo offer to sell at the. sanie 01(1 price.

BUT OT PUE COFFEES!
Advance your sellixîg price to conform witlx the advance iii cost. Tell your custoniers tlîat

coffees cost from tell to fifteen cents per' pouîîd more thaît one ycar ago. Do uîot attenipt to retain
t rade by keepiîîg yqur price the sanie and fürnislhii-ng mch inferior coffce. Suclh a course wvi11 kili
your business,

Eyery Pounld of OHASE & SANBORN'S GOFFEES 'Warrantod Striotly Pare.
Agent for Manitoba aiid Northiwest Territories:

JOHN B. MATHER, 42 MoDermott Street, Winnipeg
Iiespectfully pours,

-BOSTON.- 1
CHLASIEJ & SB&REŽ1
-MONTREAL.- -CHI&GO.-

WB OLESALE JEWELER.
Watchies, Diamands, Oloeks, Spectacles,
Cold-hieaded Canies, Silver-plate, Watcli

Material, Tools, etc., etc.

525 Mai1 st. 1 WINNIPEG.

STANDARD

13Pt7flErsn
Quality and Suze Guaranteed.

For Sale b>' ail Leadlng Bouses.

Thle Canadian Rubber Comnpany
0F MONTREAL

Run135R Snog~s, FELT BooTs, J3ELTING,
*RU13ER ANI) COTTON HIosE,

1>ACKINO, &C.
M Sr. PAUL STRX kt,

3M10ITREAL
COU. YOUNG 550 FaoxT Sr.,

TONONTO

-ýw-oI CC)nI
TORONTO HIDE AND WOGL 00.

88 Frinccss St., WINNIPEG.

Higbest Market Pricevill be Paîd
FOR ALL KINDS 0F IVOOL,

Either at place of shipnient or dIclivercdi in
Winnipeg. COtEIO»NESOLICITEL aîîd

SAcKS SUPLrIED IF ArIPLIEI) FR.
JANMIS HALLtlAM,, - - .INIANCi.

Grain and IIilng Niews.
Tho Odanah council bas passcd the by.law to

grant $5,000 to Jaines Jermyn., a a bonus, te
nid bu,, in elîanging bis grist iil at %Miiiiedosa
to the 'rolier proccss. A vote will bc talion on
the by.law, on July 4th ncxt The conditions
arc Oint tic party reeciving the bonus shai o
ten years gritnd tbirty bushels of grain, anu
ally, for eacli resident, in the niunicipzdity.

A few (lavs ago the G3lasgow chain>er of cont.
inmrcc adoptcd resolutions in favor of a pro.
tectivetariff. Tite i\atichetercebamber of cont.
niorce on tie sartno day declareui itscIf lufavor
of frec trade. This shows very elearly bow
Blritish doctors disagrce. The Ma&nchoster
cha.mber represents the textile industries, wlile
tho Glasgow body is supposod te refct the
scntiment-i of tlie gour andl grain trAde. It is

sale te predict that froc trade will tile lu Eng.
landl for a long tinte yet.-Norhieutern Miller.

Rev. Mu'. Brick, nmissionary at P>ence River,
N.W.T., lias beca in Ottawa cndeavoring to
get the assistance o! the Govemunient for the
establishmnent o! a grist inull and industrial
sebool iii bis field of labor at Peac c River.
MUr. Brick bias iî,tcrviewed the head of the
Departmcent of Indian affairs, and bas under-
takeî, te raise $2,5i00 if the Government iih
grant a suifficient sum ta complote the work.
Tite rev. gentleinait says therc- i8 a bandl of 800
Indians lunUice1>eace River district, who have
neyer been assisted by the Governmenit. Wlîcn
ganie is scarce lic lias scen bundrcds of thcmn
die of starvation. During the five yýars hce bas
been aniong theni, lic bias taught thion to follow
agricultural pursuits, and now ail carry on
farmning on a stnall scale. Thoro ls no ml
within 400 miles, and it costs $10 to transport
a barrel of foeur front bore te tliat place.

Tite Jutio returns o! the Uniteil States,
Departînont of Agriculture indicate a rcditctic n.
of licarly '2 per cent. in the arcs of wiuter wheat.
Chianges lu acreago of etates arc vcry ligit ex-
ccpt iii Kansas, wherc a meduction of 2 per
cent. i8 rcported, causod by bail harvest nrd
low prices. Tite spring whcat area has bien
entarged to prosent f ront, increase o!cl~i
gration, and farin inaking west of the lississ-
ippi river lu tle~ districts travorsecl by the
Nortbern Pacifie railroad.

Tite Shoal Lake cheosec factory it turning out
400 pouinds dally.


